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We have lotn ot people In town who

think they are enterprlMnc; hut they do

not show It. Let them net a move upun

themselves and help to make thiugs
hum.

Japan 1? prowl plucky and hifchly rum

pant. But It Is to be feared that rhe Rus

sian double-heade- d eale Is too heavy
bird to be successfully tackled by the
Mikado's izamecocks.

THE President's blast ntralnst free silver

is long, loud and Impressive. But when

it cornea to pointing out the equally grave
dangers ot a wildcat state bank currency
te never says a word.

"What a bin jump Shenandoah would

make if some of its obstructionists would
emigrate to a warmer climate. They are

no good here, except to keep the wheels of
progress from moving.

There are rumors of rottenness at
several of the collieries in this region. A
thorough investigation should be made

of the methods used at these collieries

and if anything is found wrong, punish

the offenders.

Japan is a small conutry in area, with
a dense population, and it has the best

'Vfisdu ior wi'sii'iig 10 extend us terfltcrj
tussia has more land than any other n

in the world. The idea that Russia
U to gain another slice of tho earth as a
sesult of Japan's brave and brilliant
ampalgn againBt China is calculated to

Jut international politics on a par with
flracy.

Spain has a war on her hands in Cuba;

:hlna and Japan have just agreed upon

Seace terms : Russia is spoiling for a
.ght with Japan, and Norway is prepar
ag for a war with Sweden. There are

Other bllllgerent operations, Indicating
hat almost the entire world has recently

$een and still is in a fighting mood, while
a number of powers that have not yet
niingled in the strife are preparing to do

The intolerable badgering to which

wdtnesses are subjected in our courts, the
Wutal browbeating, insulting lnslnua
''ons and many other indignities to which

'aey are corhpelled to submit, cam
onder and disgust. Some lawyers have

Yron notoriety for their ability to abuse
nd humiliate witnesses, and judges
oted for their gentlemanly courtesy and

high regard for the feelings ot others al
lbw such blackguard lawyers to ply their

buslve vocation without exorcising the
power which' they undoubtedly possess,

to imperatively order its discontinuance.
It is not surprising that so many go to
i he witness stand with reluotance. That
kind of bushiest, should be Btopped, and
At onee. Witnesses have rights, and
should be protected in them. The failure
to afford suoh protection Is prejudicial to
justice. Our judges should take this
matter into serious consideration,

A writkk In Forum for April who

has been looking over the population re-

turn in the last census tliiuke he has dis-

covered "the doom of the small town."
Taking the five states Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa and Michigan he finds that
3,154 township lost population between

tbti year 1880 and 1800, 144 were station-

ary, and 8,008 show an Inorease. All of

these states Increased in population in

rb aggregate more than 10 per cent.

during the decade, and the oonolu&lou is

undeniable that the cities are growing at
the expense of the farms and villages,

Vetltdoesnot follow that small towns

are to be extinguished. Rapid transit

f.fiers them more accessible, and gives

a suburban Importance, There

was once a wall in New England about
abandoned farms, but the demand for

now exceeds the supply. The rapid

Eefused to Liberate the Spanish

War Vessel Infanta Isabella.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT SNUBBED

VhoStnte llonlth Officer Declined to Tormlt .
tho Vosiel to Depart Until the I.mv Had
Neon Compiled With, and Spain Will
Probably Lodge n Complaint.

TAMPA, Flu., May 8. Tho detention of
tho Spunlsh warship Infanta Isabella for
having violated tho quarantine laws by
passing tho quarnutluo station at Mullet
Key the previous night is ovldently creat
ing a stir.

Yosterdoy tho collector of customs re--

roived a telegram from W. IS. Curtis, act--

lug secretary of tho treasury, declaring
tho quarautluo regulations for domostlo
ports waived in caso of the Infanta Isa
bella.

This rolotes to vossols arriving from
ports whero yellow fever prevails, and un
less disinfected In nccordauco with, the
regulations and not less than five days
havo elapsed slnco tho disinfection, tho
vessel shall bo detained. Tho tolegram
was submitted to Stato llonlth Officer
Joseph Y. Porter, who promptly wired
Mr. Curtis as follows:

"Spanish war cruiser Infanta Isabella,
with 175 men, direct from Havana, was
ordered In quurantlno at Key AVost May 1

by tho state quur.intino officer, which ac
tion was approved of by Surgeon Goncnil
Wyman, then at Key West. Refusing
quarantine, tho vessel left port for sea, but
went into Tampa bay May 2, running by
the quarantine station. She was ordered
back noxt morning by tho quarantine pa-

trol boat for disinfection and detention,
in accordance with state and United States
quarautluo laws, whero sho Is now. 1 re-

spectfully protest against any relaxation
of United Statos, law In this Instance. I
shall enforce the stato quarautluo laws."

When detained tho officers of tho In-

fanta said they wcro In a hurry, ns some-
one wanted to reach Jacksonville. The
stato board, however, recognized no priv-
ilege. Dr. Porter visited tho quarantine sta
tion this morning and tho Infanta Is being
thoroughly examined. Sho will be released
tonight.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOK SPAIN.

She Will Probably Lodge a Complaint
Against Florida Officials,

Washington, May 8. Tho action of the
Florida stato board of health officials In
refusing to rcluaso tho Infanta Isabella
was communicated to tho treasury depart-
ment. Secretary Carlisle said that in vlow
of this action tuero was nothing more for
his department to do in tho matter. His
diroetions to the collector of customs at
Tampa had been to Inform tho state offi-

cials that if the vessol were hold by thorn
undor tho nllegitlon that sho was violat
lng tho guven.. nt quarantine regula
tions sho ought to bo reloaseu. If tho ves
sel Is now being held by tho stato officials
under tho statu laws that Is another mat
ter, with which he could not luterfero.

Tho United States having waived tho
,'ision of the quarantino regulations

tlir ugh which the Infanta Isabella is dc
tain ed, It would not bo burprlsing If tho
Spa ulsh government took official notico of
tho incident and lodge a complaint with
tho state department.

Singular Fatality at Lancaster.
Ij ancasteh, Pa , May 8. A singular

mishap caused tho ueatn last nlglit ot
Gee rgo W. Cormcny, an omployo of tho
Coi estoga Cotton mills, of this city. Cor- -

moiy, with a companion, was testing a
UOVf automatic uro oxtinguisnor wncntno
othPT mnn 'ct 8 tno nozzle on tho end of
tho P'P through which tho water was bo-lu-

pumped. Tho forco of tho stream
IcnJ'oked Cormcny down, and ho was sov-er-

times struck on tho hoad by the heavy
plopo of brass. His skull was fractured,
un he died soveral hours lator from con-

cussion of tho brain. Cormcny was aprom-Inop- t
Grand Army mau, and was formorly

bomber of city counolls.

Conscience Made Iliin a Coward.
AN Fi'.ancisco, May 8. From brooding

ovu r tho thought that ho was unworthy of
the lovo borno him by his promised brldo,
Go- irgo E. Watson committed suicide by
ehd otlng himself through tho hoad at tho
hojno of his brother-lu-law- , John A. Sar- -

gorft. At the tlmo of his ueatn watson
was engaged to bo married to Miss Amy
jfijior, a woalthy young lady living In
Xrlvldcnco, R. I. He had known her ever
Blii'o ho was u boy, and had corresponded
wlfli uer ever since ho came to San Fran-clsf-

sevon years ago.

I Hlgued the Amalgamated Scale.
HiTTSDUItQ, May 8. Phillips, Nlmlck &

Cd, owners of the Sllgo mill, yesterday
sljaed the wago soaloof tho Amalgamated
Asfoolntlon. This Is the first victory for
the strikers, and as this mill has been non-
union for ycaiw tho signing bf tho scalo Is
especially significant. The strlklug pud-dlo-

at tho other Iron works nro still out,
and will not go back unless paid 44 per
ton. The Clinton mill Is the only ono yet
running nt the non-unio- rato, and this Is
expected to bo closed soon.

Charged With Assaulting Mrs. Farnell.
CAMDEN, N. J., May 8. James Wllletts,

a oolored man, was arrested, in Stockton
yesterday on u charge of beating his wife
in this city, hut a more serious charge
nwalts him. wllletts Is suspected or ue
lng the assailant of Mrs. Parnell at Bor--

dontown. What grounds for suspicion
they may have the authorities refuse to
state, but tho Bordentown officials have
been notified. Wllletts said he lived in
Burlington.

The Work of Thieves.
Dovkr. Del., May 8. Early lu the morn

lng the general merchandise stereof Moore
Brothers, at Leipslo, a short distance from
here, woe entered by burglars, and oasu
cheoks and goods to the amount of i,000
were stolen. The thieves gained an UU'

tranoe by forclug open a window. There
is no olew.

Husplclons of Murder.
AsilLAHD, Pa., May 8. Tho badly do--

composed remains of a Polanuer wore
found on the mountain between New Bos
ton and Mahanoy City A blood stained
handkerchief fuuud nearby loads to tbo
tellef that murder has Iweu done, and the
toronor Is investigating tho case.

A Sawmill Blown to Fragments.
KnitoMo, Iud May 8. - The holler in the

sawmill ownei iby John Bennett, north of
iWM Jlisterday, blowing the mill

b a certain indication of impure and im

Hood's and only

poverished blood. If your blood could
always bo rich and pure, full of tho
red corpuscles upon which its vitality
depends, you would never be weak, or

Nervous I Bolls, pimples, scrofula, salt
rheum, would never trouble you. But
our mode of living, shut in all winter
in poorly ventilated homes and shops,
depletes the blood and there is Iosb of
appetite, a. 'weakness. Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

is the standard remedy for this
condition. It purines, vitalizes and
enriches the blood, overcomes that
tired feeling, builds up tho nerves and
gives perfect health. Read this:

Our daughter, Blanche, when four years
of ago had a humor break out on her
hands and face, which our physician
pronounced eczema. It the cold air
reached her face or hands they would
swell up, look almost purple, and
headed blisters would form and break,

N. B. Bo Euro to get

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Defeat of the 11111 Creating the Olllce of
Deputy Auditor General.

HAr.r.ISBUlta, May 8. The bill creating
the office of deputy auditor general was
killed In tho house yosterday by a vote of
00 to 09. Representative Collins, of Ly-

coming, who had the measure in charge,
changed his vote hoforo the result was an-

nounced so as to hu In position to movoto
reconsider should It bo decided to nfake
another effort to put the bill through. The
sentiment ugalust It, however, is so strong
that thoro seems to bo no hope of reconsid
eration. Tho defeat of tho bill was a great
surprise to Auditor Gcnoral Myllu. who
assumed tho duties of office yesterday. He
had selected Colonel John A. Gloan, of
Philadelphia, for his deputy. Capt'iln P.
D. Bricker, of Jersey Shore, corporation
clerk uudor General Gregg,
was to havo buiu retained hi this position,
and Collector Sam Matt Fridy,
of Lancaster, was to ho chief clerk. The
defeat of tho bill means tho retirement ot
captain unclcer, whose place as corpora- -

tlou clerk will ho taken by Colonel Glenn.
Tho ieuroae bill to prohibit prize fight--

lng and regulato glovo contests was klllod.
Among the bills passed finally were the ,

following: Creatiug a state hoard of un-- .

dertakers in cities of the first class; pro-
hibiting mining anil manufacturing com-- '
paulas from conducting company stores;
allowing county commissioners to elect
the county solicitor and fix his salary.

The senate passed twenty-fou- r bills
finally. Among the house bills passed

were: H qulri!iT wit - , :i mechan-
ics' liens to bo Indexed on judgment, dock-
ets, authorizing cities, bnrotigus and
tou-..iilp-s to i.ppiop.-Iul- mouey tut' inem- -

or:.r. avrvlsesj o tabllshias u state bu.'i--
of veterinary oxamlnors; prohibiting tht
sale of cortnln articles within ono mile ol
a camp meeting.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7;Now York,

At St. Louis St. Louis, 10; Boston, 6.
At Chicago Chicago, 10; Washington, 0.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn, 9; Pittsburg, S

(called at ond of llftn Inning on account
of wot grounds). Loulsvllle-Phlladolphl- a

game called at ond of first inning on ac-
count of rain. Clovolaiul-Baltlmor- e game
postponed on account of wet grounds.

Eastern League. .

At Scranton Scranton, 4; Buffalo, 3.
At Springfield Springfield, 0; Syracuse,

At I'roviuencu Providetivo, 4; Roch
ester. 3. At Wllkosbarre Wilkesbarre. 4:
Toronto, i

How to Treat a Wife.
(From JPacino Health Journal.)

First set a wife: second, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi
ties in vour business, nut uo not. tuere- -
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-

tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Couch Remedy In the
bouse. It 1b the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Buv Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lseeio & Baku, Ashlaud, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Strouge has a fine line of society em
blems.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kldnev and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain lu the bladder, kidneys,
back and everv nart of the urinary pas
sages In male or fomale. It relieves re
tention ot water anu paiu iu inwg
aliuoat immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post omce, nuenanuuau,
pa.

When you "want good roofing, plumb-
ing, gas fitting, or general tlusmlthing
done call on E F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 84-t- f

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
iu an editorial about No To-Ba- c, the fani
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
mm onsen cured bv c. one.
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years : two boxes
oured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him Blck." sold and
guaranteed bv Mrs, A. Waslev. No cure
no pay UOOK tree. Diernug iiemeuyuo.,
New xork or Chicago. lat eoa

Ten-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Pullsli
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer, .pictures tree,

For itching piles. Irritation of the
genitals, or itching in any part of the

Feeling
Discharging a watery fluid, and the burn-

ing and itching would drive her nearly
wild. Unless we incased her little
hands she would tear patches of skin
from her face and hands. We tried
many doctors and many remedies and
at last gave the case up as hopeless.
But our daughter Cora tried Hood's
Sarsaparllla, to euro a scrofulous lump
near the left breast which caused her
much pain and after taking 4 bottles it
disappeared. Blanche, who is now
eleven, had spent seven years of suffer-
ing, so I concluded to give her Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Sho took 5 bottles and her
face is smooth and soft as a baby's, the
color of a rose petal. Her hands are
soft and white, whero four monthB
ago they were blue and red and
calloused nearly liko leather. I can-

not express my gratitude by ren or
mouth. It seems a miracle and our
friends are surprised." Mrs. Anna
L. Clark, 401 E. 4th St., Duluth, Minn.

Hood's.

THE DELaVARl. OE.ADt.OCK.

The Iloiwp Pm"4 a resolution Intending
tho Legiftlntlvu Session.

Dovsn, Del., May 8 Tiia hall of the
house was crowded jvslurilny lonp before
the hour for taking tho usual ballot fot
senator. All who were entitled to occupy
seats on the lloor availed themselves of the
privilege. Tho expected change, owing to
tho letter written by Hon. George V. Mas-soy- ,

did not occur, however, but instoad
tho supporters of tho Dover uttornoy Issued
a request for a oonforonce of Republican
membojs lust nlglit.

Tho conference to discuss the senator- -

ship muddle was culled to order at 8
o'clock, null remained in session until
midnight, when an adjournment was had
without uny thing having been accom-
plished. Two reporters, who socrelod
themsolves In tho room whoro the confer- -

caco originally met, wore discovered and
ejected, after which tho conforrcos ad
journed to tho parlor In tho stato house
nnu resumed their deliberations,

Tho resolution of Representative Chnrles
lj- - Mooro, extending tho time of tho ses
slon until tho lbth, was passed by tho
kpuso by a vote of 11 to 10. Daly (Dem.;
voted with tho Republicans In favor of tho
resolution, nnu Is being roundly de
nounced by his party associates for doing
bo. i ivo Republicans voted against tho
bill

Spcakor Records is strongly In favor of
tlio rosolutlou, as he belioves the general
assembly cannot possibly get through with
Us business by tomorrow. The governor
Is just as pronounced In opposition, and
says he .vill go on the floor of tho sunnto
anu voto if by that means ho can defeat It.

Countess Castnllane's Ambition.
PAltis, May 8. Tho Count Bonlfaco do

Castollano and his wife, formerly Miss
Anna Gould, of New York, havo bought
a largo site at tho corner of tho Avenuo du
Bols do Boulogno and tho Avenuo do Mat
akoff, payln. therefor 700 francs per motor.
Tno Countess do Castollano will now carry
out tho dream of her life, that is to exactly
rcproduco tho Grand Trianon at Ver
sailles, with lmtnenso gardons, for a Paris
residence. Tho Grand Trianon Is a haud-som- o

villa, ono story in height, In the form
of a horseshoe, and is situated about three-
quarters of a mile to the northwest ot the
terrace of tho Palace of Versailles. It was
erected by Louis XIV for Mme. Do Main- -

tenon.

Japan's Additional ludeinnlty.
LONDON, May 8. A dispatch from St.

Petersburg to The Times says that the
Russian government is satisfied with
Japan's reply to tho protest of tho powers,
ami regarus tuu incident thus tar as
closed. Russia Is ovldontly glad to get out
of a very awkward position without hag
gling as to tho particular form of luu
guage In which Japan agrees to refrain
from annexing the Liao Tung peninsula,
It Is reported that In consideration of
Japan's abandonment of tho Liao Tung
peninsula sho will receive un additional
Indemnity of S50,O00,Ou0.

Dynamite Fiends In Nuw Jersoy.
CitANFonn, X. J., May 8. Peter Pat

ten's now hutel at Fanwood was partially
destroyed by Uyuamitj at 4 o clock in the
morning. Holes were dug on oach sldo of
the arch supporting the building, and a
onrtridgo with a fuse attached plaood In
sido. tub earth was replaced and the fuse
lighted. Tho effect of tho uxploslou was
to tear away most of the weatherboards
from the house and to break all the win
dows In tho hotel. The thoory Is that the
outrage was committed by a jealon rival
or Patten, who failed to get a lloonse In
a anwood.

Royalty In a Itallroad Wreck,
ROME, Muy 8. While King Humbert

and Queen Margaret wore on their Wnv
by rail In a spoolul train from Florenne to
this city, attended by their sulte,oni- - of the
carriages was thrown from the track. An
obstruction had either fiillou across the
track or was placed there by evil minded
persons. Several members of the party
sustained slight Injuries, but tho king and
queen escaped with nothing more serious
than a bad shaking up.

To Cultivate fciruutouV, Vacant Lots.
ScilANTON, Pa., May a The fjornnton

board of assoolated charities lunt night
decided to put in operation tho plan of
Mayor Plngreo, of Detroit, of tho "culti-
vation of vacant lots by tho uuemnlovod."
An appoal was mado today for land and
iuuus to stnrt me worlc.

Fuvorluc the Philadelphia Inveatlcatlou
HAnmsuuitQ, May 8. Senator Penrose's

movement for an investigation of tho mu
nlolpal affairs of Philadelphia, took a step
in advance yosterday aftornoon, when the
senate Judiciary gonoral committee unan
lmously agreed to favorably report tho
rosolutlou as committed.

Tlio Wvuther.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jor- -

oy, fair, cooler; southerly winds, hoconv

REVOLUTIONJN ECUADOR.

Tho United Stall s Stenmor Unnccr Ordered
t.o Usmnrnlflfk.

New YoitK.Mny 8. The Herald's special
from Panama has tho following: The Her-
ald's correspondent ih Guayaqull.Kcuador,
sends word that tho revolution thoro is
spreading on all sldos, and thot Seuor

minister of war, Is reported to be
killed. Tho principal newspapers of that
city havo been suppressed and their edit-
ors and proprietors banished. Several reg-
iments of soldiers havo gone ovor to the
revolutionists. It Is estimated that tho rev-

olutionists havo 1,000 men In Esmornldas
by this time, nud Gouoral Barouals In

with 000 more.
Tho fact leaked out at the navy depart-

ment yostordny, after having been success-
fully hidden from tho public for a wook,
that tho United States steamer Rangei
had beou ordered from Buonavontura,
Colombia, on May 8 to Esmoraldas, a port
In northern Ecuador, whore sho probably
has been for tho last four days. This or-

der was issued at tho request of tho state
department, whflro It was stated that the
request had been mado because tho de-

partment had been convinced by repre-
sentations mado by Americans having In-

terests In Ecuador that It would be wise
to do so. No further statemont as to the
nature of the troublo that has arisen in
Ecuador could bo gathered at tho stato

but from other sourcos It Is
learned n revolution is bollovod to bo Im-

pending In that country as an outcome of
tho hitter dissatisfaction engendered by
tho use of tho Ecuador flag to covor tho
transfer to Jnpau of tho Chilean crulsor
Esmeralda last wlntor.

DEATH OF JUDGE GREEN.

lie Was and Vlco Chancellor
of New Jersey. 1

EMZABSTH, N. J., May 8. Vlco Chau- -

collor and Robert S. Green
died at his homo horo yesterday, In hlaliSth
year.

Robert Stockton Green was born at
Princeton, lu 1831, of a distinguished Now
Jersey family. Ho was graduated at
Princeton In 1850, and was admitted tot he
bar threo years later. In 1857 he beeaim
city attornoy of Elizabeth a position that
ho held for eleven years. From IStw to
lb07 he was surrogate of Union county,
and for tho flvo following years he wis
tho presiding judge of tho county court of
common pleas. At tho ond of his sorvice
In that capacity Judge Green was made a
mombor of tho commission to surjrest
amendments to tho constitution of New
Jersoy. Iu 1874 ho was admitted to the
Now York bar. Mr. Green was a delegate
to the national Democratic convention of
1860, which nominated Stophod A. Doug
las for prosldont, and that of 18S0. In 18S4

he was elected to congress from tho Third
district of Now Jersoy. Ho was elected
governor of Now Jersey lu 1SS". After his
term expired ho was appointed ouo of thi
vico chancellors of the stato, and last June
was appointed by Governor Worts a law
judge of tho court of errors nnd appeals,
to succeed the lato Hon. William waiter
Phelps. ,

Tho Summer Ipcutlro Mansion.
Washington, May 8. Quite a

executive office will be established at G:' n
Gables for tho president's use this sum
mer, and as arrangements have been m ule
for the transaction there of all puuli
buslnoss that will necessarily come before
him it Is probable that his doiurturo for
Buzzard s Bay will bo made assoou as tee
weathor becomes oppressive In Washing-
ton. Private Secretary Thurbor will in
near enough so that ho eau work with tht
president evoty day. No appointment
that may bo made or othor business trans
nctod by tho president will bo furnlsheu
to tho nubile at Buzzard's Bay, but will
be sent to the White Houso In Washing-
ton for announcement.

An Alibi for Student Durant. ,

San Francisco, May 8. Theodoro Dur- -

ant's uttoruoys havo discovered evidence
which will enable them to establish an
alibi for their client, so far as the Will
iams murder caso Is concorneil. A Market
streot hair ilressor states that Minnlo
Williams was a regular patron. Sho says
Miss Williams entorod her shop nt
o'clock on tho night of hor disappearance
Sho hail her hair drossed, leaving the shop
at 8:25. This proves, Durant's oounscJ
says, that ho could not have committed
the crime.

Governor Morrill Kxnlulns.
Topeka, ICun., Muy 8, Governor Mor

rill returned to Topuka yesterday, but no
warrant of arrost has boon sworn put. At
torneys for Warilon Chase still lnslst,hoW'
over, that the arrest will bo made. To a re
porter tho governor said : ' 'There is nothing
about the Issuance of those vouchers hut
what Is all right, as far as I am concerned
I. supposa that If I hud mado out those
vouchers for 'oxtra services' wo would
never have heard of It again, but I don't
urooose to do business that way."

T3EMEMBER there
--

4- are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheao materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as

good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T.Lewis &Bros.'
For CoLORS.-Natl-onal Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a M.nound kei of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves timeand annoyance In matching
sliades, and Injures the best paint inai u
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on

paint J and color-car- free; It will probably
ave you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

UQUOR DEALER

.d,

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnsoy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Intl., and a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
uio array au ino ciosc or uic late war.
i was trouuieu witu palpitation and
shortness of breath. 1 could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Mime5 Hofli-- t fW
T d?cide to try it. The first bottle
niicie Jt tieciaca improvement, in my

ot.itlot:, i'.nd flvo bottles have com-"!- y

cured me."
G. W. McKTKSEY, V. Kokomo, Ind
M.leanoartOuroIsEold on a. positive

uinr.tt t'.iattliot!rst bottlo will benefit.
stsscll itrti lil, 0 bottlos forS5, or

. "! tmi-ont- , prepaid, on receipt of price
i . UUl j kvidlcai Co , Elkhart. Ind.

IVETEWMSPECIFIGS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
5001'otro Hook on Treatment ofAnimal

lilid Chart bent free.
cches 5 Fcvcrs.ConEestinns, Inflammation
A. A. j spinal .HcuinmilH, mint i ever.
11.11. Strains, J.iiiueiien, ltlieniualista.

Nasal Discharges.
1.I). IIoih or !ritbs, Worms.

Heaves, l'nruinonia.
If.K.-.Col- lc or liripcH, Hellynelie.
t.0.HU8carrlaee Ilemorrlmues.
11.11. Ui'innrynna muney Diseases.EriiptiTe Uispnscs, Mature.
J.K.lliscasesof Digi-utton- , i'nrnlysls.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Speclfles, Manual,

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Sol.l fcyDrtiMUUt or ! prfptld anjnhere and In any

quantity on rerelpt of price.
limruRETB'lIKD.CO., Ill Alliniinam St., Itxriorz.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPEC1FIG No.fifI
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
fcnd Prostration, from over work or other causes.
Bl per vial, or 6 vials and 1K vial povmer, for $3.

bold ly Drugglila, or ueui r. .Ipt o irlra,
UCHl'llUKlS'JlliD. CO., Ill A 113 William S!.,lWlork.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity V.

FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBBY'S BOCK BEER,

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA8. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel lu tue region
rinestccominodatlons. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand tho same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorouz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Sale, Cheap 1

2

On North White Street,

Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and
83 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, double block of dwellings, Nos.
HftiiS WnXwhlt -- txPet. between


